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FOR THE BOOZERS 
We’ve carried the item before, but a 

reader of these columns suggests that 
we print “Poser for the Boozers” again. 

Anyway, here’s the suggestion: 
“If you are a married man w^ho ab- 

solutely must drink booze, start a saloon 
in your own home. Be the only customer 
and you won’t have to buy a license. 
Give your wife two dollars to buy a gal- 
lon of whiskey. Remember that there 
are 69 glasses in a gallon. Buy your 
drinks froiq your wife. 

“When the first gallon is gone, your 
wife will have eight dollars to deposit 
in the bank, and two dollars to start 
business again. If you should live ten 
years, continue to buy booze from her, 
and then die with snakes in your boots. 
Your widow will have enough money 
to bury you respectably, bring up your 
children, buy a house and lot, marry a 

decent man, and forget all about you.” 
The arithmetic in this version is very 

faulty and so is the amount set aside 
for buying a gallon. This, however, is 
beside the point. A home guzzler, using 
this method, could help his wife accu- 

mulate a sizeable fortune, be less dan- 
gerous to others on the highway, and 
probably end up in the cemetery just 
as quickly. 

ROVING REPORTER 
(Continued from Page One) 

selves and their wives here for a 
all newcomers at their services. 

The 
Pirate Log 

By IRENE HOLDEN And 
ANNIE RUTH SELLERS 

Wednesday morning at first per- 
iod found all the high school as- 
sembled in the auditorium for an 
installation service for the New 
Beta Club members. The services 
began by the student body stand- 
ing and singing “Holy, Holy, 
Holy’’. After this we all repeated 
together the Twenty-third Psalm. 
All the old members were on the' 
stage. A speech was made by 
Evelyn Register, the president; 
vice-president, Elizabeth Caison; 
secretary, Frances Anne Stanley; 
treasurer, Pauline Holden; Emma 
Lou Gore, as an old member; and 
Berniece Hewett, as a new mem- 
ber. After this, all the new mem- 
bers pledged together. Then, one 
by one, they walked across and 
received their Beta Club certifi- 
cate and pin, which were given 
by Mrs. McKeithan. 

Our girls’ team started the 
week off right by winning their 
first victory of the season tn 

they played Southport last Tues- 
day night. It was really a good 
game and our girls stayed a few 
points ahead all through the 
game. We were very excited when 

several of our girls on first team 
fouled out and Southport started 

gaining on us. But Coach Ragan 
knew what he was doing when 
he gave the girls their last in- 
structions because we did win the 

game by two points. To us, this 
was just as good as 100 points 
and we are more than proud of 

you, Girls. Just keep the good 
work up and we’ll be right behind 
you. Oops nearly forgot to 
tell you that Emma Lou Gore was 

high scorer for the girls and Shir- 
ley Robinson tallying next to 
highest. The boys lost their game 
to Southport, but you just 
watch out because our boys are 

going to be ‘‘red hot” before we 
all have time to realize what is 
happening. They say that history 
repeats itself, you know! 

The Lady Pirates were really 
on the ball last week and just to 
prove it to you we'll tell about 
two more victories they took 
over. The town team challenged 
them to a game Thursday night. 
Without even thinking about win- 
ning, they accepted the game. 
But we’re afraid some of the for- 
mer students were disappointed 
because our girls won. The same 

night, they challenged them to 
another game on Friday night. 
Again the girls accepted and 
again they won the game. Now 
we hear that they want to play 
another game and we think it 
should be worthwhile for anyone 
interested in basketball to attend. 

On Thursday night the boys 
won a game from the Southside 
Baptist Church of Wilmington. 
Donald McKeithan racked up 20 
points and was very proud as he 
walked off as high scorer. Then 

oh Friday night, they played the 
town team and again they walk- 
ed off with another victory. Keep 
up the-good work, Boys! 

WONDER WHY: Kendall Har- 
dee doesn’t like to wear ear 

bobs ... A number of boys had 
rather settle down and wear 

trousers instead of a shirt » 

Some girls hate to wear high 
heels to school and their hair 
plaited in 18 pig tails with dif- 
ferent colored ribbons on each 
one James Varaum has sorta 
taken a liking to his brown hat 
after tailing the feathers off it 

Students laughed a good deal 
at school Monday The teach- 
ers found it sorta hard to keep 
order in their room when a new 

Beta Club member appeared 
Gee, but we bet you really are 

wondering now. Here’s why. Mon- 
day was the day set aside to in- 
itiate the new Beta members. And 
what an initiation they did get. 
The girls wore high heel shoes 
with men socks, pan-cake make- 
up, rouge, powder, dark lipstick, 
their hair plaited in 18 pigtails; 
some had skirts on wrong side 
outwards, while others had them 
on right, and they all wore a 

man’s shirt wrong side out. The 

boys wore skirts over their trou- 

sers, with their shirts on back- 
wards, carried a ladies handbag, 
wore ear bobs, and ladies’ hats. 
Both the boys and girls carried 
candy to give the old members, 
but it seems as if the whole 
school tried to he Beta’s for to- 
day just to get the candy. It was 

really hard for the studentbody 
to keep from laughing at times, 
so to the teachers, we apologize 
for our behavior of the day. Then 

to the new Beta members, we 

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF 

I am a candidate for the Democratic Nomination for Sheriff of 
Brunswick County, subject to the will of the voters in the Primary Elec- 
tion in May. 

I am not a member of the Law Enforcement Division of Brunswick 
County and have not been since September 8, 1953. I resigned from 
my position as Deputy Sheriff on that date and at that time I had no 

intention of becoming a candidate for Sheriff of Brunswick County. 
However, since then I have had many friends from every section of the 
county urge me to become a candidate for this position, and that is 
why I am making my announcement. Your vote and influence in my 
behalf will be greatly appreciated. 

ALEX WILLIAMS 

Shoes For The Family 
We Carry a Complete Line of Dress Shoes 

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 

Also a Line of WORK SHOES 
Suitable For Every Day Use or School Wear. 

We can fit every member of the family, and you will not be able 
to BEAT OUR SHOE VALUES ! '. 

RUBBER BOOTS Knee Hip Storm 

D. C. Andrews 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

SHALLOTTE, N. C. 

say Congratulations! You are noy 
a member of a National organi 
zation and it is really somethini 
to be proud of. 

SEEN AROUND: Junior Clasi 
having class meeting Thursday 
morning Everyone discussinj 
the grades he made on repon 
cards, especially his mid-tern 
averages The new Beta Clul 
members proudly wearing theii 
pins Jack Hewett and Pet< 
Singletary playing jump board 

Alene Hewett and Berta Set 
lers leaving to go to Wilmingtot 

Vivian Long pestering Lauri 
Hawes Billy Clemmons look! 
ing cute in his hula skirt 
Former students home from col 
lege for the week end Davit 
Owens deciding he really likei 
bookkeeping now Mrs. Me 
Keithan deciding the best thing 
to do is to buy a box of No-Dozt 
tablets and give each student onj 
each morning. 

The 
Bee Hive 

By Beta Club. 

Instead of each Beta membe 
helping to write the Bee Hiv 
as usual, three members hav 
been selected to write it. The; 
are A. C. Purvis, Shirley Ander 
son and Mary Willetts. They wil 
be writing this article from nov 
on. Anyone having any news the; 
would like have put in this columi 

i should see one of them. 
Mary Willetts and Shirley An* 

derson honored their club with 
the monthly Beta dub Social on 
Thursday night. 

Games were played and records 
were played. Refreshments which 

i consisted of jello, cake, and soft 
drinks were served Just as the 
party was coming to an end none 
other than Arthur Skipper and 
George Willetts came in, but tha- 
nks, Arthur, for helping clean up 
the dishes. 

Seen trying to figure out hovy 
to play the game “Adjective” 
was Lewis Harvell. 

The high school girls are get- 
ting really enthusiastic about the- 
ir PHA Club. Two teams are col- 
lecting used clothes to sell as a 

noney-making project. At their 
ast meeting Bessie Lee McDowell 
ed the group in a humorous ga- 
ne which everyone found enter- 

aining. The next FHA meeting1 
vill be held in the Home Eeono- 
nlcs room Wednesday, February 
0. 

Betty Tharp, Doris Henry, Flor- 
ie Mae Gore, Shirley Anderson, 
nd Patricia Mills should be pro- 
d of their Home Economics ex- 

unination paper. They made 98 
jongratulations, girls! 

The Bolivia High Basketball 
earns won a double victory from 
ihallotte Friday night. The girls 
von by a score of 70-58. Polly 
.anier led the girls with 25 po- 
uts and Betty Long was the star 
•uard for the night. The boys’ 
core was 70-58. Douglas Sellers 
eceived the honor of highest 
corer with 22 points while Car- 
er Rabon was tops on defense. 

Mrs. Lesh’s third grade present- 
'd the chape] program Fridays, 
“hey gave “George Washington 
n Person”, a one act play. The 
>art of George Washington was 

>layed by Jimmy Danford and 
’atricia Lewis was the announcer. 
U1 other members of the class 
•epresented the thirteen colonies. 

SEEN AROUND: Waxed floors 
n the new building First 
rear typing class typing business 
etters U. S. History students 
grumbling about too much home- 
work Three coke bottles on 
Vfrs. King’s desk Malcolm 
saying, “They didn't put the word 
I kneW on the English test.” 

Joyce P. being so nosey 
Joyce Bell being thrilled since she 
received her driver’s license Mon- 
day A. C. liking to smell 
onions after they’d been cooked. 

Carter and Blondell having a 

good time on the atehletic bus 
Friday night Helen Clem- 
mons getting a good scrubbing 
during play practice Bud 
trying to make his love scenes 
look natural Mercer washing 
his feet before his girl comes to 
see him. 

The Seniors trying to find a 
date when they could get musi- 
cians for their play Bessie 
Lee and Eppie Lee eating ice 
cream in the home ec room 

Betty Ann with a new boy friend. 
Betty T. and Anna Jean beg- 

ging for and getting ice cream 
from Helen and Elena Laura 
Lee wearing a “pony tail” 

,tpnv5tD whin snuing pays 

7 

Start a Regular Savings Account with us this week. 
You will be surprised how fast your account will 

grow. 

Accounts Insured Up To $10,000 by an Agency of 

the United States Government. 

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 3% 

Southport 
BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N. 

w. P. JORGENSEN, Sec.-Treas. Southport N. C. 

Meet 
BILL DING 

I’LL PAY A VISIT 

EVERY WEEK 

AND THEN MY LITTLE 

PIECE I’LL SPEAK 

J 

Not Exactly Netcs 
Herbert Johnson saw us out bird hunting the 

other day and asked if we knew why a quail can- 

not fly high and why a mule cannot bear young. 
We confessed our ignorance. "Well,” Herbert said, 
“when Jesus was on earth he was riding along a 

road one day on a donkey. A covey of quail flew 
up and frightened his mount, and he was thrown 
to the ground. Now this made the Lord sort of 

angry and he said to the mule, ‘Because of this 

you nor your kind shall ever bear any young’; 
then he turned to the quail and said ‘and you nor 

any of your offspring shall ever fly above the 

treetop.’ Herbert admitted that he was not right- 
ly sure that this is in the Bible but he said that 
he had heard some folks say that they had read it. 

It was quite appropriate tat the Rev. R. H. Jor- 
dan officiate at the infant baptismal service for 
little Norwood Meredith Jones here Sunday morn- 

ing, for not only was this young man born in 

Southport while his father was pastor of Trinity 
Methodist Church, but the Joneses and the Jordans 
knew each other when they were in school at High 
Point College. The two young ministers were fra- 
ternity brothers Another Sampson county man 

who was back around his old stomping ground last 
week was J. T. Denning, who took off Friday af- 
ternoon and brought his two bird dogs along for 
a little outing. 

"Split Second", with Stephen McNally and Alexis 

Smith, is the Thursday-Friday feature at the Arau- 
zu. Alexis will be remembered as the beautiful 

queen of the 1953 Wilmington Azalea Festival .. 

With the basketball season entering the home 
stretch in the county it appears that the Wacca- 
maw boys are the class of the league, as thus far 
they have not been defeated in league play. The Ice- 
land girls appear to have an edge over Waccamaw 
in the. battle for supremacy in their division. 

If you believe in superstition you may as well 
button up your overcoat for six more weeks of 
winter weather, for if the groundhog failed to see 

his shadow Tuesday it was because he was too 
sleepy We entertained a couple of young teen- 
age newly weds one afternoon this week by per- 
mitting them to browse through some of our bound 
volumes of The Pilot. They were interested in the 
contents, and we were just as interested in their 
comments One of the biggest recent improve- 
ments in Southport is the new tourist court erect- 
ed on the waterfront by Mrs. I. B. Bussells. 

We saw some of the high school boys playing 
tennis Sunday afternoon, and that leads us to won- 

der if it might not be a good idea to have a high 
school tennis team this spring. There are several 

likely prospects And that reminds us that It 
won’t be long before the new playground will again 
be the center of athletic interest. 

SALE - SALE 
Items We Are Closing Out To Make Room For 

SUMMER MERCHANDISE---Can Be 

BOUGHT AT LARGE SAYINGS! 

MEN’S WOMEN’S CHILDREN’S 

SWEATERS 
Were $7.95 .. NOW ONLY $5.87 
Were $4.98 NOW ONLY $3.67 
Were $3.98 NOW ONLY $2.67 
Were $2.98 NOW ONLY $1.97 
Were 98c NOW ONLY 77c 

Little Girls1 TOPCOATS 
.Sizes 3 to 5.... 

Were $5.95 .... Now Only $3.97 
Women’s and Girls’ Corduroy and 

Dan River Fabrics ! 

SKIRTS and COATS 
Were $4.95 NOW ONLY $3.77 
Were $8.95 NOW ONLY $5.77 

WOMEN’S and MISSES 

PRINT DRESSES 
Were $2.98.Now 2 for $4.87 

WOMEN’S and MISSES 

Fall and Winter DRESSES 
Val. to $10.95 ...Now Only $6.97 

MEN’S and BOYS’ 

SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS 
Val. to $3.98.Now2 for $4.87 

Men's & Boys1 WORK SHOES 
Odd Sizes. Good Values. To Be Sold at Sayings 
Were $3.98 NOW ONLY $2.87 
Were $4.95 NOW ONLY $3.37 

Men's & Boys' DRESS PANTS 
Val.to $10.95. .. Now Only $5.87 

Men's & Boys' Dress JACKETS j 
Val. to $9.95 Now Only $7.97 j 

Women's DRESS SHOES \ 
Values $6.95 Now Only $4.97 

Sales Final. No Refund. No Exchange 

G. W. Kirby & Son 
SUPPLY, NORTH CAROLINA 


